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NIGHT S U N DAY 
OCTOBER 

BIJOU THEATER 
WAGENHALSSKEMPF-RCO PRESEN1 

PAID 
IN 

FULL 
BY EUGENE WALTER FULL The Great Play of 

Real Life of Today 

DO NOT MISS THIS 
Prices 75c, $1.00 
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AUT01STS BROKE 
;:.... 2 4 HOUR RECORD 
?'•'•flew York, Oct. 16.—Ralph Mulford 
and Cyrus Patscheke, who alternat-
.ed in. driving the Lozier car number 
3, carried off the honors in the 24 
hour record of 1,196 miles. This 8 
a new mark for a circular oae mile 
track, being 19 miles better than the 
record made over the same course 
last year by Robertson in a Simplex. 

lead, to which the Champion failed] sent two light lefts to stomach and 
to respond. Ketchell showed unex-j quickly shifted to jaw, where he con-
pected cleverness at blocking negroes; nected twice and started Ketchell 
leads, whenever- Johnson chose to J spitting blood. Johnson wrestled 

KETCHELL PUT UP 
(Continued from page 1.) 

bis 'Golden 

lead. Johnson flung left twice to the 
face and men sparred at long range, 
Johnson working in left to the face. 
Neither man showed damage as the 
round ended. Few leads marked 
round, Johnson having shade. 

Round 6. Each missed left swing 
and then Ketchell landed left to body 
and followed with another left to the 
jaw. Johnson countered with left to 
stomach. Johnson shot out left. c h e l 1 ?* stomach with open hands as 

bell clanged. Ketchell looked wor
ried as he sat in his chair between 
rounds. ^ 

while Johnson wore 
smile." 

Second round. They ran to clinch 
and referee pried them apart. On 
break Johnson shot straight left to 
nose and soon thereafter repeated it. 
At every clinch Ketchell was playing 
with short arm blows for stomach. 
In clinch Ketchell uppercut hard to 
jaw with left. This angered the 
champion who rushed in, landing left 
and right on body, Ketchell slipped 
to floor with considerable forcet_^He 
was up quickly and rushed in, "but 
had great difficulty in getting under 
Johnson's long reach. Johnson mere
ly tayed with Ketchell until bell end
ed round. Ketchell's face showed 
grim determination as he took corn
er. 

Round 3. They sparred perfunc
torily for full thirty seconds and then 
closed in, swinging right and left at 
close range. Ketchell landing on 
body once with right Ketchell drops 
right high on negroes breast and as 
they clinched Johnson uppercut twice 
with right. Referee then separated 
belligerents. They again rushed in 
close, Johnson putting in short rights 
and left to stomach. White man up
percut with left to face as they broke 
from clinch. Just before round end
ed Johnson .swung right to jaw. Ket-
chel went to his corner dancing, how
ever, and looked fresh. Johnson 
kept up running fire of conversation 
with seconds during minute respite. 

Round 4. After a-sparring fest. 
Johnson reached in, forcing his man 
to ropes and placing his arms around 
Ketchell; fairly carried him to the 
center of the ring. "Make him lead," 
came repeated injunction from Wil-
lus Britt. Ketchell missed terrific 
right swing intended for jaw. It was 
close shave for negro and missed him 
barely inch. Johnson steadily back
ed away as they sparred for lead with 
Ketchell following. Johnsin then 
seat hard right to Jaw. Ketchell 
constantly kept teasfng Johnson in 
effort to make him lead. It was tame 
round, characterized by few bursts of 

Ketchell to floor and then lifted him 
up and placed him in center of ring. 
In mid-ring rally, Johnson sent three 
straight left to Ketchell's sore mouth 
and hose, starting the blood afresh. 
Johnson'again wrestled and Kotchell 
almost went off balance, Johnson get
ting Ketchell against ropes and sent 
right wallop to stomach, and Ket
chell winced. Johnson patted Ket-

fm:: 

Round 5. Ketchell opened with 
left to body, to which champion re
plied trMfr, two weak lefts to face. 
Johnson sent Ketchell bead back with 
two straight left* to noae. Ketchell 
again essayed to force Johnson to 

catching Ketchell on both hands as 
latter threw up guard and Ketchell 
was sent to floor. He was up smil
ing however. Johnson gave him 
warm reception. He uppercut with 
right to jaw and raked Ketchell's 
face with succession of lefts to jaw. 
Ketchell continued to force pace, but 
was met with two lefts on nose that 
started the blood flowing . Johnson 
had good lead to round and it looked 
as though he was holding back. In 
every clinch during the fight Ketchell 
was bent backward by superior 
weight and strength of negro. 

Round 7. Johnson swooped in 
with two lefts on nose, Ketchell 
countering with hard left hook to 
body. Johnson shot another straight 
left to nose, and Ketchell missed ter
rific light swing for jaw. As they 
closed in, Johnson uppercut with 
right to jaw and Ketchell used ne
groes shoulder as mat with which 
to stop flowing blood from his nos
trils. At close quarters, Johnson 
landed several times on nose and face 
Suddenly Ketchell swung left with 
terrific force and it caught the cham. 
pion on jaw, raising big lump that 
was perceptible to spectators. 

It was by far the cleanest and best 
blow of fight and Immense crowd 
rose to its feet yelling gleefully. 

Round 8. Johnson's smile had van
ished when he came up. He immed
iately closed in, landing twice wflji 
left on face. The fighters roughed it. 
shoulder to shoulder and Ketchell 
worked in hard right upper cut to 
jaw. The referee separated men, 
Johnson landing left and right on the 
face as they broke. Ketchell missed 
terrific right swing and almost went 
through the ropes from force of his 
effort. Johnson forced opponent 
back gradually and landed left to the 
jaw. Ketchell agaiii missed hard 
right swing and again nearly went 
through the ropes from'misdirected 
force. Ketchell ran into corner smil
ing, while crowd cheered.v,'•';:;H-i:-•';• 

Round 9. They closed W each 
landing short arm rights on face. 
Welsh was forced twice to "break 
them from clinches. Champion sent4 
Jn four stinging straight lefts to face, 
but Ketchell did not Weak ground. 
On contrary, he rushed In, hammer
ing at champions stomach, but his 
blows were smothered. Ketchell 
planted left over ribs :and Johnson 
countered with short left to the jow. 
Johnson again hooked left to the Jaw 
and clinch followed. Johnson broke 
it up with nasty straight left to face 
and round was ended fa favor of 
champion. 

Kound 10. After clinch Johnson 

of Edward Barrill, the guide who ac
companied him. 

Dr. Cook received the freedom of 
the city as conferred by the board of 
alderman, branded as a lie the affi
davit of Barrill, who said he did not 
attain the summit of Mount McKlnley 
and finally, to crown the day, fired 
the shot which started a twenty-four 
hour automobile race at Brighton 
Beach. He will remain in New York 
until Sunday night when he will staft 
for the west on another lecture tour. 
In the meantime he will confer with 
counsel over the advisability of bring

ing action -against Barrffl for alleged 
perjury and he may issue a detailed 
affidavit in reply to the guide's. 

GretsruL . . . 
Young^ Lady-Give me one yard of 

>-why,» haren't 1 seen yon before? 
Draper's Assistant-Oli, liaod, have 
yon forgotten me? I saved year life 
at the seaside last summer. Young 
Lady <warmly>—Why, of. course yon 
did. Then you may give me two yards 
of the ribbon, pkaae.-Btaatrated Bits. 

TRI-STATE WEATHER. 
Washington, Oct. 16.—North Dako

ta—^Rain Sunday; Monday paitly 
cloudy; coldest Monday. ••»••' 

South Dakota—Rain Sunday and 
Monday; colder Monday. 

Minnesota—Fair Bunday becoming 
unsettled Monday;.moderate variable^ 
winds shifting to east 

Try The Tribune Want Columns, 

Try Tribune Want Columns. 

Round 11. After some sparring 
Ketchell whipped left to kidneys and 
missed two hard swings to ttte^jaw. 
It was noticeable that Johnson s l i gh t 
uppercut, which he used with such 
good effect in Other fights, had little 
effect upon Ketchell. The Michigan-
der started great crowd cheering by 
landing terrific right almost on jaw 
and the black immediately cliched 
and seemed content to rest. Ketchell 
forced fighting, seeking to follow ad
vantage but could not further pene
trate negro's clever defense. : Ket
chell vigorously cheered as he sought 
corner. Ketchell's face badly batter
ed from effects of negro's constant 
left jabs. 

Round 12.—Ketchell suddenly rush
ed in, sent right to jaw. It struck 
champion on jaw and negro fell flat 
upon his back and semed to have in
jured himself. Ketchell rushed right 
at him, but the tricky champion was 
was waiting for him. He swung 
hard right to jaw and quick as a flash 
shot left to body. As Ketchell fell 
backward Johnson sent in another 
right to face and the white man went • 
to the floor as if shot, where he lay 
prone, with blood streaming from his 
mouth. He made weak effort to arise 
but fell back and was counted out 

WANTS TO MURDER 
PRESIDENT ITAFT :;Wf 

' --'••-v^--
Albuquerque, N. M., Ocfc-45.— 

Shouting VWhere is Taft, I Want to 
kill him," Thomas Thorp, an aged 
prospector, approached a policeman 
today a 'few minutes after President 
SPaft and party had arrived In J3hu-
querque. Thorp was arrested^ 

THE PARRY CIRI 

•.^&j$p-% 

psis COOK ORGANIZES 
AN EXPEDmON 

til 

:*W0l& *$Wi-•••*••.•'*•••". '•••-••• 
^ f e g ^ & t i . Oct 15,-Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook announced tonight that 
he had organised an expedition to 
tseend Mount McKlnley and procure 
records whi<* he says were left there 
m his former ascent. TWs step will 
be taken to refute the charges that 
he did not attain the summit of the 
mountain as set forth in the affidavit 

FOUR PASSENGERjpvpSTER|| f 
$1285 for Roadster $ 1 ^ % T€§rtrig Car 

Thirty-six horse power—four cylinder cast in pairs ^ 
Bore 4%n, stroke 4 1-2*—large valves in lieacl:.0;-i^.;>;-' 
116-inch wheel base—tires 34x3 .i-2./v^-:^Sfe;i:^^;ir 
Sliding gear transmission—three Speeds forward 1 j j 

7 Magneto jncliided . vv ', w - - ' : ; S ^ $ ^ . > ~^\:!^M:^f' T.'.-'." 
Cone type clutch---Emergency br^ke worked by :; 
Hand lever on side of car, operates exi»ruai oontractirig brakes, also throws 
out dutoh, Foot brake works internal expanding brake. Semi-Elliptic ;.;; 
txont and full^-Elliptic rear springs. p^^^S.'Pf '* i'''' *••• v--y y:\:^%M%^ ••?' \ 
Body ironed for top. Luxuriously npholstered \m |ricn dark leatherT w ^ # | j > 

special spring cushions. * .•,'•.. .''•̂ '̂•••v̂ ;̂ .;'.̂ ;̂ r"V;;:5«̂ y ;-̂ ':v-,:*;l!;â ' .-r^ :•'"";:• ^^--^i^v^V'''^' "••.'.'•*• 

HANDSOME i l l | | i i l ' iTOWE0u | i 
Tbe classiest car that is built and the most for the moneys ¥^uiltjSlillS 

•••.{ •; by the largest buggy builder ia the world and \>y a-, man' who"• i sp? | i | f 
;7 • noted for being the most liberal manafacturer in the cbiintryiS"^^ 

; Mr. Parry connld not afford ta kiidius name to anything but ap 
; product of sterling qnality. Therefore,the PARRY CA 

S I ing the lead. Ti ia car is going to be the **Talked of *' "MarveleC 
&$Mi- at^'and •••«*Clamored After "*»£<# Nineteett Ten and for ever afteiju^^^ 

Dahl BtMk0^m:iMj': 
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